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',COLLINS gi.'.P()WELL
' '

lA-T OILI,D respectfully call_ thealtPation-ofthe
II puhlte to their larg.e stock ofldens?-and hoysi

la roishin,:, Good,, cunsi.sting of every variety of7
~ _l_•

rnaddOthS, Casslntrres, Doc skifti. 7'wecds- .11..eutrschy
.../. ' • , Liprit-5, S./girls, Coltirs. Slq.cks Craralsi ... ..ilr4ltry, '4 lenders Hats: Carpet : -

a".
2. 1 , s. 11. S' . ' agg. Trunks, Canes, c S-i.

whlcti:Ve c:sold ebonite* than the game imolify can
be sold in nnyother establiAment in ibis country.

They have also on band a well mannfaetured as-
sortment of

• nea4y-Wade Clothing,
to which we invite the attention of buyers. Out
Clothing is mostly mode up in the shor—and pot
purchased at n.slop,shops"—.3B some we wot or.

Orders ikthe Tailoring line executed in the most

fashiotiable Manner, at the shortest notice, and war
ranted:

t0"; The public will plea-c notice one fact. that
lc() °Ns. not practiCally actrain:ed with the b .sines

is capable of judging of the .quility and matte of a

girment; hence the reason why the commnnity
have been so much imposed upon t, a rcrlain rlux3
of community who deal in the article, who, if they
were not practically ate professionally cheats, could
of nrce<sity• know nothing about the business.—
They are ccrtcin. if the public would consult their
true interest, they would purchase only of thcne act

(painted with the business.
Towanda. April 12, OW.

CLOTHING,STORE.
.6.Lit=m3zueat satiorgow,

IN the Brick Block.next door to liercurs store have
joqt added to their stock, a large and fashions-

b:e assortment of
Aeady made Clothing,

ADAPTED TO Tilt SEASON,
of every variety,hoth of style and, price. to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in • Towanda !!

and will be sold at prices considerable lower than
e7cr. before known in this place. Our goods are
selected with a regard both to Style and price, and
offer inducements, not to be met with at any, other
establishment.

Strangers visiting Towanda,io want of Clothing
will find

TIM LARCEST ASSORTMENT
at oar estahh,hinent, in this section of the coyntry,
and made iu surh style and materials as to ensure
:satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOW PEACES & GOOD CLOTHING,
to secure petronage. feeling confident that our, arti-
cles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises every article required
fur a gentletnan's outfit. TERMS—CASH.

Overcoats, ('oats Pants, Oucralls Caps 4-c.
Lot-Arlo-vs.—Next door smith of Mercur's Main
Towanda ; and No. 7 Water st.„krnouts Hall.

cijAll kind!: of Country' Produce, W001,¢0., talc
en tm exchinge fi)r Good:,

S. ALENA.NDER,
M. U. SOLOMON.

'rowan la, October 11. 1853.

TWICE BURNT OUT !

LJ

ZIE DTA UT, Tr. VITIN OD
OrerV. Kingcbery's Store—Entrance flea door lo

- Mont toyer' Stare. up stairs.

fiRATEFUL for past favors, announces to his
k..r friends and the public in general, that he still
keeps on hand a good remrtment of Reana Mans
CLATII17(11, which he w.. sell cheap fur U•snt• lle
beheyes.that a • Nim e sixpence is worth more
than a slow shilling He also has commenced
nianufactnring Clot ing—selecting the cloths him.
self in the city, a d employs, none but the best of
workmen in making them np. He would assure
his customers that his Ctuthing is manufactured un-
der his own eye. and in his own shop, and not let
nut by the job to unexperienced or incompetent work
men. Thus, persons wishing a suit on any portion
thereof, can order the same with a. perfect certainty
ofgetting a good fit.

•He has also on hand a general assortment et gen.
tlemen's Shirts andCollars, which he will sell
cheap for cash.

TT Custom work prouipily done as usual. He
invites his friends to call on him at his new quarters,
over J. Kinc.bery's store, and immetlicely opposite
U. Mercur's Law Office, beft.re buying elsewhere.
Now if you are wanting. you surely can find,
Coats, Pants and Vests just made to your mind,
So nrcc and sn snug they'd suitt.o a T.,
8.) perfectly fine, there's no room for a .flea.
If vnurlinen. wants Ahanginz.and sometimes it will,!

- You'llfind shirts and collars fora very small bill;
Come then one anti all, who are out clothes hunting, I
An!.l.4.aw-ean'be fitted by Gsonon H. BCXTING !

N. B. He,is sole Agent fol'Etris Howea.Jr.
Patent Stewing Machine;

for the counties of Bradford and Susquehanna. Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the
above Machine in said counties, can be accommo-
dated by calling on him, where they can see it ope-
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in use. its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston, in July, 11352.
This trial resulted in folly confirming and.establish-
ing the claims of Howe's Original Patent to the es
elusive right and use of all needle and! shuttle Ma-
chines-, or their equivalents, and the stitch and seam
formed thereby- G. H. B.

The public are cautioned against purchasing spu-
lions Machines, as ail sewing Machines new in use
infringe upon this invention, and all parties who
have infringed, by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish to save legal expenses, may obtain proper
license under the original patent by applying as
above.

Towanda, August I. 1853
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IS now being:replenished with 111'01 and coniplet
stock 01

Ikrugs,-2Tedieines,
Paints, Oils, l'arinslicskifindatr Glass, l'are Winel

and pious, 4r,
in chart, every thing connected with the trade. The
Goods have. been booglit extremely low, for caoh,
rind nill be sold accordingly• •

N. B. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat'.
Foot Oil received.

azr Ilsvempeti the place-3 doors smith of Man.
tanye's corner—same building of the' Argus office.'

July 30, 1953.
N0.2 .222011,1L0W, 11172,NT OUT,

BUT STILL ALVE !

REMOVED to the store recently occupied by .. &Bailey as grocemand Post -office 3 doors
soutlsollifontanyes corner. where he has received

1
' a full, new and complete stock of DRUGS, MEDI.
LINES, GROCERIES, dm.whichle will sell cheap.
er forcaSh than even

Hereyo' will find annexed a few leadingarticles :
. Senna Alex.. • Fosgate's Cordial/

do Intlie • lElix Opi
Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sop C Soda Hair Dye
Mannae' Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd ointment, Trasks

do Carh, do Pilley's
do S S. do McAllester
do Henry's Shakers Herbs 3

Colocynth do Extracts
do Apple Tilden's Alcoeolic, Ex%

Cochinealßbei Extract
Trusses Hulls lalap Extract

do Marshes, ltfeakim'sVanilla Eat
do Shaker, do Lemon do

Balsam Wisters do Macc do
do Cheesmans do Almond do
do Firdo Cloves
do Copabia I do Allspice do
do Tofu do Nutmegs do
do' Peru
do Polmoffary do • `Binger' -do
do Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric do Orange do
do Acetic do Tonka do

Lubin's. Springflower
do Musk do
do V iolette do
do Magnolia do
do Sweet Brer do
do Jeamin do
do .lock'v Mid°
do Carolipe do
do Jenny Lind do
do Boquet do

Syrings, Pewter as'm'nt
do Class do

Nursing Bottles, Glass
do do G. E.

Rad Rhei Turk
do do E. I
do Ipecac
do Jalap ,
do Ginger White
do Orris

Gum Camphor
do Opi Turk
do Myrrh Turk
do Arabic do
do Copal '
do Aloes Soet
do Aloes Cape

Chloride Lime
do Soda •

Castor Ross
Isinglass do'Even:vLancets
Nitra Silveri Op't
Oxid Bisnuth
Blue Pill I- trier.
lodide Potass
Tart do
Carb do

ISul ph do
Oaustie do
Citrate Ferri
iodide do
Tannin
Proto led, Mercury

rychnia , _
Piperin •'•

Elateriura
iodine
Veratrin
Kreosote
Hydra Corn Crets

[Morphine Sulph
do ' Act

Calomel, American
do English,

do Benzonic
do Citric
do !citric
do Oxalic
do Hyarocy anc
do Sulphuric

Oil Linseed
do Sperm
dq. (Rival
do Castor .

do Neatsfoot
do Almonds
do Amber Rect
do Amber Red
do A nisi
do Caraway
do Croton
do Cubebs
do Cummin
do Fennel.
do Lemon
do l'as,ia
do Cod Liver
do Lavandula G
do Neroli
do Jestnin
do Nutmeg
do Orange II
do Rhodium
do Ruse
do Cedrat
do Copabia
do Ergot
do Verbena
do Vio!ette
do Mellerse
do Menetluer
do Patchouly

Brashes, Paint
do Varnish
do Hair
do Hair,CameI
do Nail
do Tooth
do Shaving

,

do Flesh
do Cloth
do Hat . .

Soap, Yankeeoitd Crystalline
dovEng. Wind Low's
do coopers
do Rose
do Victora
do Orange
do Tooth._IPrecipitate Red
do 'Erosive- Ido White
do Castile Sulph Meet
do Military Bronze, Critw,on
do Sarin` do" Pale Geld

'do Brown do Dark do
Fricopberous do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do '
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform . !Pig do
Hoffman's Anodyne Veoitian Red, English .

Together with Paints,Turpentine, Varnii.h, Dye-
Woods & Dye-Stuffs,-Gllass,Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; andall articlescon
netted with the trade. . ,

Having secured the services of Dr. 8. Hutrrox,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully 'compounded and put
np. The stock has been selected with greatcare,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All ofDr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry rec.!
torial,4 rachencka Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together with all of the mostpopular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Store. '
Three Doors below Montanye's :tomer.

Towanda, January 3, 1853..

LATEST NEWS
GM

The Waverly Ready Made Clothing,
AND GENT'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Mott a Wells, merchant Tailors,

HAVE the honer of announcing to the citizens of
Bradford County, that they have just received

the largest and most, fashionable stock of

FALL 81. WINTER "CLOTHING,
ever brought into old Tina,' condoling in part of the
following articles:
Over. Dress,Frock and Sack Coats ; Vests, Pants,

Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Stocks,
_

Cravats.Collars, Pocket h'dkfs, &c.
Cloths and Trimmings constantly on hand—also

the fall fashion of Hats and Caps.
Our stock of Furnishing Goads ie nnatnpassed in

Tinge, and comprising everything necessary far &gen-

tleman's outfit. Particular attention will be paid to our

:otawa ,ceaazrezaaac,
Having receivedthe latest.Ne* York Futdans, we are
prepared to get op suits on the shortest notice and in a
superior manner. CUTTING done on short.notice,
and warranted to at if properly made no:

MOTT & WELLS.
Broad st., first door east of the Post Office.

Weevily, Nqv. 10, 1553. y 60BARRELd ofOld Ohio Whiskey just received
and for said wholesale and read, at Reed's

Drug Store.REED'S DRUG STORE
Ts now be reruinisheil with *mew and splendid

Stock ot DRUGS & MEDICINES, Panty Goods,
L impi—some of thent liewlintbeautiful patterns.
In short,everything advertised in his regular col•
urns, has been templed), filled opp.withlresh-Gonds
Irons New•York ' I -

Mathewson's Noise Remedy, Garglingttil;;Mus-
tang Linarnent, and several new and.ptiptilar'Meili•
tines which will be sold extremely lowTor.Pitals•Painvi 3Oila Varnishes, Glass, Wines -Lipinta,
&c., as tonal.

March 2t, it ii

8 QUINTLIIB cf Codfish,llo boxes of Herring,
b barrels of fitaleratus, warrented in prime

order, left on sale et New York, easki,priees et,
REEDI4 Druc Store. Totrand Jan. ;IL 8

41(la EMPTY Barretsomitablelor Cider,- Poik
. %land Beef piektiffe, ace inlgiood fordsi f for

sale cheoril4t: , ISEED'SDRUGSTORE.
- _

Beets and EMI. 1,4nrevpry aescriptioo, for ladiPs and misses, mime
IV~- boys' sad chibltons' near, jo.t rcc'd by

4ept Jo, J. POW I

Ithco

TV•_'-' A: - 4!4*;ty:rrt4*t,‘T;A
TINI ::: TUY-t-SUAM

ADVERTISEMENT
Bradlbrd County. rennsylvantn

Straw Cutters.-
-LIMEY'S Patent vital knife Hay and fitraw,Cut.
I. tars, of various sizes. No. 1. 2, 3,.4, 6 and 6.

Price—Sti. $lO, $l2„ $l6 and $2O. These Cut-_
tem are better and cheaper than the straight knife Cut ,
ter, with knives set diagonally.ort - . •

The knives on liowey's Cutter are spiral, which
enables them to cut m right angles against tharaw.hille
roller. They cut steadily, with no jerking—an: easily
kept in repair. Each 'knife,can be taken off and shar-
pens} without disturbing the shaft- (or other knives)
and if necessary each knife can be set out or in, so as

to !temp them all true, if one knife should wear faster
than another. Every farmer should have one of these
:abor and feed saving maebines,

(0" For sale wholesale and retail—a liberal discount
made to those who buy to sell again.

K. M..WELLES.
Athens, November 10, 1865. •

Treasurer's Bale of Unseated Lands.

IN pursuance of the provisions of an act of the
General Assembly,passed the 13th day.ofMarch

IRIS, end other acts of Assembly. will be exposed
to public sale at the Commissioner's o ffice in the
born' of Towanda, on the 2d Monday of dune 1854
the tracts of lend described in the following list,
unless the lazes due on them are paid before that
time.

110. I NO. IVAZVIASTtt ANOINT

IV TIRANTII. I ACHE& I X AXES; S.

QUM

418 Andrew Buckhart $l9 13
294 Abel Pierce 18 :11
160 Phineaa Bradley 10 08
100 David Shepherd 6 30

/MIENS.
512 300 Charles Carol! • 7 20

Ass i.e
GO pt.Hannah Hibbard 3 78

216 Joel Bareet 13 60
89 Hannah Hibbard 5 62
5 pt.Wm Hibbard 32

100pt.Thos Jackson 6 30
100 Wm,Jackson . 630
100 pt.Sally Fish ' 630
181 plehristoplift7trery 11 37
300 Bower Philip 18 90

t- - TIMILINGTON.
481 157 James Wilson 5 18
483 333 J Wilson 11 00
494 88 Charles Carroll' 2 90
493 195
186 . 100

e.wrow awn 1.1511101.

4101 Casper ehaffner Jr. 25 67
40.5} John Morgan 25 56

nuar.t.L.
5 7 8 170pt.Wm Smith ea 08

ll=
400 Peter Seely 25 20

482 190 James Wilson 11 97
400 Peter Hampton 25 20
400 James North 25 20
265 Deborah Stewart 16 67

BRANVILLX. , '

481 108 James Wilson 6 80
=M!

39 Daniel Snath 2 42
397 Joseph Thompson 24' 36
200 Wm Norton 12 61

SMITH/MD.
1488 100 Charles Carroll 2 40
1491 450 do 10 80
1491 184 do 4 41

AXI) ATUT.IIB.
100 Charles Carroll

ninossaie.
1516 600 C6arle.Carroll 14 40
1507 250 do • 6 00
1515 169

arscinoiti
150 George Prince 9 35
75 Henry Porter 4 70
49 Porter Geo & James 3 21
75 Charles Field

.

4 70
100 Henry Field 6 30
35 Philip North 2 21

200 Samuel Field 12 60
88 Wm Porter 5 54
14 James Smith 89

Also—At the same time and place will be ex-
posed to sate the following Real Estate in pursu—-
ance of theforty—first section of an act of general
assembly, passed the 29th day of April A. D. 1844,
EIEE=I
Townships I year. ITo whom osedd. Atri'l Tax
Armenia IMI Beni Coolbaugh

Sabin Rockwell .

Benj Coolbaugh
W Johnson
Labin Rockwell
Cornelius Melonia
N & J C Benjamin
Ralph Peters' heirs
Michael Croak
Lemon Pearce
Sylvester Hill
Wtn Simpson
Win Taylor

H Watson
Geo Gates
C F Welles
Jas H English
Moses Bennett
Jas H Rnglish
'Argon P Hanson
Susan M'Affee

do
do

Gco Place
.1 A Payne
Geo Beagle
Henry Hawley
Asahel Fairchild
Berj Bennett„
Barnard Clark.
Owen Dougherty
Susan Ingham
James Wood
Jas A Hull
James Wood
Orrin Coleman
James Lyorl
Wm Blair
Aggette Lent •
H H Lent
Chester Wedge
David Ecklor
Daniel

do .... Samuel Cooley
South Creek J W Manderiille

do .- , 1852 James Giger
- do ,• Henry Turk

Smithfield ...• JT,,Hall
do John 0 Sterns
do 1852 do • .

,

do R Morton,.
do .•7-7 1Vm

o do ••••• LI/ Tyrtell,tr

do ....

..do 1852
do ....

40 ....

Albany ....

Asylum • "

do
do ....

do
Burlington 1831

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Dorell
do
do
do

OM

1848
1849
102

Franklin
do

Granville
do

Herrick
do
do
do
do

,do
do
do

Leßoy
Orwell
Rome

do
do
do
do

1851
1852

1861

DM

EOM

Towanda beralis2 L _WViratsit
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TOWANDA. -

[D.R..'H. C.. PORTER,
Whole.sale aril Retail .Dcaler in

DRUGS, NEDICINES,
GROCERIII9, =gyms, &c.

Paints, Oils, Varishes, Window Glass,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES,

Lie Stuffs and Burning Fluids.
Regular Agen,t for the following genuine popular

PATENT MEDICINES

IDr. Jaynes' Medicines— ‘yre's Cherry Pectoral
Alterative, Vermifuge. Schenck's pul. syrup
Expectorant, Liniinent,Hocifland's bitters
Hair Dye. &c. Pepsin (for dyspepsia)

Dr.Fitch's Medicine.; Acoustic oil
Dr.Bwayne's do Indina Cholagrigue
Dr.Keeler's do Lyon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam & Ext Pile Medicines
Orrick's Vermiface Salt Rheum and Tater
Graefenberg Medicines ointment,
Gargling Oil . Trash's mag

..

do
Pain Killers spavin & founder do
Galvanic hells, &e. lvlcAllister's do
Heave St. Condition pow. '`Eye waters
Rock Rose 'Cephalic snuff
Uterine Calholicon Corn salve
Tootli aefte•droPs. Sticking • do: -
Hair invigorator -;Sr.. dyes Wistar's •hal‘ ?Aid cherry
Bed btrg poison _ IFernaleVilti
Townsend's Sarsaparilla Bullard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of alliftalsam Life

kinds. Harlem Oil
And many others, not enumerated, all warranted
genuine.

Q0.- Remember Dr. Poarra'g Drug and Chemical
Store'is in the South end of the War I Illuse. front-
ing the Public square. H. C. PORTER. M.D.__

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
DEOPLE of Bradford_Couaw a-trythini

nw• •^•6s dy — ol :Monuments. Headstones,
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer.
ican Marble, or Block Stones of all sizes. can
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders,cheaper and better than can be fur
chased elsewhere.

1:0'Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underta-
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS

Towanda March, 3i, 103.

WIJIMITTUXIT.B 1)./ARIERVDT.21.
Important to Housekeepers:.

THE subscriber thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore re-

• ceived, begs leave to inform his

ekipM V friends and the public generally,
ig,,and those commencing House-

----d...-=.l:keeping in particular that he has

int noworF onls.hl aTndt4Ltargwehnioshsohro will
tment

warrant to be made in'e substintial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus. marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables,Sofas. Couch-
es, whatnots, &c.

BEAbSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beads.teads, finished in hand-tome style and of
approved patterns, together with nther furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the mom
accommodating terms.

ins The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, end will hold himself in
readineks to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman.
ship.

Towanda. January 17. Ift52..

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
TBE subscribersrespectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
'Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Prake's wacoti shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds of BLACKSMITBING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doingtheir work well and
promptly. to merit, air they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the host manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the roobt skil-
ful manner. .

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired whendmired.

All work done at their shop, will he warranted lobe
well done, and manufactirred -from the best materials.
The public are requested to give us n trial, and judge
for themselves. ESENWINE de SEEBISCIIH.

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

TAGS
_ LEAVE Towanda for Mercues

t! , gtorbEast Smithfield
Ridgebery,. and Wellsburg de-

pot on the N. Y. & E.R. R., every Moro r, Wee-
NESBAT andiFainay at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive
at thedepot in time to take the evening train of cars
-either east or west, same day.

Returning TUCST AT, THURSDAY and Savennly,
after the arrival of the Eastern train, and also the
Western ears from Jefferson, Elmira, and ar-
rive at Towanda same day.

Fags :—Towanda to Mercur's mills, 37i
•" to Burlington, 50

' . " to East-Smithfield, 62i •
" to Ridgebery, 1,00,
" to Wellsburg depot, 1,25

Express packages to or from the Rail Road car,
fully delivered at moderate charges. • '

Towanda, Oct. 8, 1852..
D. M. BULL,

Proprietor

Bradford County Premium Corn Shelters,
itoLE§Ax.s ind 'Retail!. -'l7hvirtrrheatArtticlothundbibs eountr, arid ehekoest.-4war—-ranted)—for sale at the Agricultural and stove store of

Nov. 10, 1853. R. M. WELLES.:

STOVES! .STOVES;
COOK STOVES, of various end excelleapattems

and sizes—several patterns of superior Elevated
Ovens, emont whichft* combination of the Clinton
and National Air Tight:, called-the EAGLE. :Also.*well nonfatal stock: f elegant parlor, ball, shop, church
and school houseStoves, both for wood and-soar—ofsizes and prices to all cjassos of customers:— Call
Bad see. . ,ELLES,

Sausage and Effiziaa .112 antiareii:
"DRICES $4 and $5. Every fanner should-61040neX--of excellant 1100 r atticTe4-1110y,artapaklaofaatting fri;in4 100 to 290 popudi ofmoat vethoar,lnitiste'eery simple, portable and easily kept in
repair, for sale by

Athens, Nov. 10, ISSI. R. M. WELLER.
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I • •
shares I '

,H..,_av`e.io lilanil,th,,at Yon., —WOuidlikeTto ••.,have Afsiip,,-.,e 3 iir'elearail by contract oron shares l,' • ~.

Have you wa ter-powerathfit4citi „wish tb ,rell, im-
-piiive, orrent 1... ~

. , ~
„ .:. . • .',

~

Do yiu waerallditienal• Capital,,:or',el ,partner._ in.
your i..ntainciaI. , . ~ ~,•
•• PO you w.ankto sell your stook Of;MerChinillise f • •

,• V0..y0u..W.-rit'Clit, (Tin a .gornattoy 4o,,P,i,re•ate capitalfor .any speciPe...ONect:! -, ~
. „ ,„.

."
~

DO you ,wi‘h,to exchange your' proPerty • for ,idle;
property 'T

,

Do you went.'ha-yOrti.- neighborhood Mills, found-
ries,

•

ries, tumefies, or other manufactories I .
Have youriity well leiliiijcpppyernent in machine.

ry,or'in the arts,`whick want,YoU o sell, or which
you want means to manufacture l , : '

Ifyou have any,of tae above wants; orothers of a
similar character, and :Wilt inclose to our, address,
(post-paid,) a legible, ~clear and. exact 'description of
them ; and if property, its, locality, proximity to ca-
nal. railroad, or navigable:water, to-churches, schools,
mills, stores, &c., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage, lease, exchange, or ntherwiseolis.
pose Of if i' and if you will iilso'inClose to us a Reg-

-1 istration fee of.1, (the receipt of which will he aa-
I knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in our
P.egister, and yoarlettei placisd—rici-the-filiidesignated
for your State find County. for the inspection, free of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, Jesse,
exchange, or invest.

We make no charge to any for examining Our
Register and files. When they make known - their
wishes, they arc referred to your own statement of
your wants c and as we have Maps of the different
States, and °Clinch Counties as we :have been able
to procure : and as we employ agents to visit the ves-
sels and steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 0,000arc daily arrivinv,) and we
also have agents to distribute our Circulars amen g the
strangers at the holds; and OA -we advertise in the
principal papers of the city of New York, and in van-
ens forms throughout all of the states, mg' well as the
diffetnkcoontrien of Eon*, from which immigrants
erfitaknifil where we expect one of oar Firm will for
the,tiiesent reside, and where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, exchange, Lase, or invest, to visit
our office,withoutcharge—

We are confident that we offer a better medium of
making your wants known to those who des-re to
know them, and of securing the end you desire, than
any other mode yet practised.
tithe best place for you to effect a sale, lease, et.

chance or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. If you canna do it there. the next beet place
is in the.city.ok _New Yorks Or if you want Immi-
grants or settlers of any class here is the place w obi
tain them:

Be cr use here at all times andseasons, thereare from
30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many ofwhom are seeking
for investments or homes.

Because there are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from thocity or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the stupid! capital of the- Union, seeking investment,

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from ri
7 per cent. ItCT:OODUON on undoubted security, while
you can afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, whereit would produce greater rate of inte-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here, an examination of ourfiles will inform
those seeking to invest or 'settle, where the property is
to be found which they seek.

Because here, there is an opportunity to exchange
country or other city property, for property .in this city
OT its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a 'few hours in our
office, without charge,ean obtain more information of
the property in market throughout the conntry, and
the wants or community, than by months of travel.

Because, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentratedthe money end want of a vast
multitude throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of ofir
countrymen, both parties, those-who wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell, can hemutually benefited

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his compari,
son of the reality with ybur statement might defeat
your object. -When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme:
diately informed of the fact. As we do not colopose
to sell, but negotiate, and send purchasers to the own-
ers, no special authority to us is requisite ; hut when
it is dexred that waehowlditell.entherrity must be given.

Oar commissions on salt". exchanges, &c., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiting special, negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

(Ob Several farms in the same neighborhood often
find a moron ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONSON. KNAPP '& CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway, New York.
Refer to Courtlandt Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson. Oswego, N.Y.I Gov.Wood,
Ohio ; Ex Goy. Ford, Ohio,; Hon. R. W.Thompson,
In-; Hon. D. A. -Noble, 'Mich ; lIOn. 1. R. Williams,
Mich ; lion. Rob't Smith, Ill: Hon. J. R. Underwood;
Ky ; Hon. A.D. Dodge, Iowa; Hon, J. R., Doty. Wis.

c0". For fui tiler information 'inquire of HARVEY
IVIcALPIN, Local Agent, (at the Law Of6ce of Wm.
Elwell, Esq.) Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. 44y

THE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION?

THE subscriber would, an-
nounce to the public that he
havenow on hand, andwill make
to order all kinds of

Cabinet Furniture,
such as Sofas,Diyans, Lounges
Center,Card, Din lugand Break•
fast Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
nut, Maple and Cherry Bureaus,
Stands of various kinds. Chairs

and Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
will be -made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for -cash cheaper
than can be bought inany other Ware-room in the
country. •

• 24.10ALDIMIMAII73 cOPITIVS,
on hand on the most reatanable terms. &good
REARSE will be furnishedon Funeral occasions.

•- JAME&MAPKENISON.toWanda, rune 1,'''052. _

BOOTS & SHJES!
John W. Wilcox,

HAS remoyed his establishment to H. Mix's store,
eometef main street and the public. square,And

will continue the manufacture of Boats and Shoes, as
heretofore.

He hele jutt.reeeixod fecou,New. York a largo assort-
ment of Women's, Children's/1QMAKS' Shoes,which
are offered at low prices. The attention,ci the Ladies
is yrareictibuly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles:—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do, shoes; black tasting and silk gaiters;
walking' beg, huskitricdrc; Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of averylestritition. Childien's
fancy galtent;&iota and shoes, of all 'rude. •

- Fat the Gentlemen; almcistesery style of gaitersand
Abet. :rillsStock bas_bearr personally.seleeted with
care, and he believes he-van offer superior articles at
rcasonable, prices. '

07,The,stfictest attentiOn'yald to -Mann/adoring,
and ha&psi by doing work well to merit a continu-
ance of.** liberalfatronagche has hithettO lefeived-

Towands,44oB, 1853, - • " t
Oh: gAI.T.—A quantity of Turk's Island Sal

It for gale by BAtILEV & NEVINs.

Ittebital

BRYANps-
r rune:vie

WAVEN,
extraordinarytoPrreakPcorabiticent hasb eneeli daf tPr to"bTH.Illy" yeer atrer aothrd ii

for COUGHS) COLDS, ASTRAL, 11110SCRITT/1,1,.ZT,: 11,1 ;•D lilisiksts oi "elf t . ennsa. vie, L`stlrt iv,.ithosi stifferingfrorriobannate and coU6TThed CemOsthtly . give the most immedia te and perfect "eat,

wArEßS'prodnee'the most martini nAnlis, i„.

lweiltliaemne g'Cre o 4ut gibi4sb ulleieteeds the el ighttnexposure. (bet.
at 'mice relieve the Cough and other r„ p l/4 ,,,,;:aa..entirnly remove .that morbid irritability Inn veldtness of the Lungs which gi VP r ,e to the coinnisnaiThe medical properties are cotn'ln..d in an agniel ...bleforrn andpleasant to the taste, so that any ch ili'will readily take them : and they are warrantedtogive relief in ten minutes after use i n it cumPrice 25 cents per bet. For fale by Dr. H. c.PORTER, Towanda, Pa.
-Towanda, Feb. 9,1853.

CLOTHTZG7wSTORE
TH'subscrig,rs respectfully inform the elmBradford comity, as well as all others dtsirous of purchasing, that they have opened antabli-shilent in Towanda, next door to 0. D. BankW,: store, where they now offer to the public t.whole-sale or retail, a large. assortment of

READ WADE CLOT/20210,
manufactured by or expressly for themselves, a•warranted to be of the beet materials and elide tthe moot euLsta a:lid and fsshionable tnannerthit,they will sell at the lota est possible prices. •They witl keep on handan extensive asortinectof ('lnns, .;toy's, Vestiozs. and Taifore Trigm orzi. A:so Carpet baes, Hats and Capsand Gentleman's Furnishing Goods.N•Ve intend to offer the public a larger end bent.
assortment, than ever before kept in this place, alto merit the patronage of the public,by selling thena good article at prices much lower than any iittteitahli•lttneut.

Cutting done at ,he shortest notice.
Nathan Alentiler ropectfully requests trothis .1d Irirtri ,. a r,iritiuuatire of their patroaar.and aosurr.s ("ern thry 6hail mart Rath :he samesatkrartlon as foriarrlv.

Main ov•Pt., Towanda; 25Lal“: WPM, F,;m.r.,and Tioga, Pa, NATHAN ALEXANDER,
BEM \\llN COHEN,
HENRY COHEN.

April 15, 185

I, IQCO ! LIQUORS!
T"E Sub,erihers having f'i-rin-d a vricni•rtl,lunder the firm of S. FELTON ik CO, for
ing a general Livid. busin-,-, fespPetfo„•
act; !Mtn] keepers and all in want ct
thing in their line in :ova t!ic:n a ca' We
keeping on hind a general esz.ortni•n: of F
Liquors, which we can se!l ch•;t-er Linn any o
eke in the county. from the (tic: ',tat we 11-;

from the inipor,er-, aml thereby •ra; e a :arn TYcha-zed by the N.Y. Jobber.: r, arc warrin..
erl pure and free from adu'•eiaaen. A1:1
ly on hand IVit.,'.cy. We hart
made arranpement. ltt• 11.,1) no can stra.ni
eu s'om-ati with any ri•lan;J:v of Binghamton BUR
fresh from the Brewery.. Pi-nee zire a- aca -

The mice mm! or -.,0n!. ed.! firm of S. Fr
Co., a-e In ..or harl,k fur setler•e•r. .

n. FELTON.
E. T. FOX.Tncrnn47l, I)Pr. i, 1452

ARIL ELK.." EL <KM M.- 31L.•

Sad(11 P. liarness k, Trunk lanufartori
TERE Cl-1:P &

. rettprrtinldv infoun the
that they have I.( moVrO, to the •thetp on Main vltt.".

recently nccupied by Sunth 14.: Son, re .tulyenett,te
the Ward Ilowc, where they will kr.el. Dtt band
large atoeli of

.:u2D123)
=Mil

All articles in their 1..•10 ' n. rr , and
made of the bred material. and 1-:* ran::
be sur passed in Northern l'-nan-',ll:ta, Tee solic•
a call from those rrnslent tla
they can give satisfaction h 34 ..4.,:iaror,or,

011ides and Sheep rd for tr,:lt and
account, at the lowest r:.•-e-:.

Sale Leather, Upper II
Car/ skins, for sale in an}' i•.an;.:y.

PARTICULAR i\IpTICE
UN account of los ,t.es sa , +mot ai the late fire.:

ore oblierd ." •ze I- h• 1,4 , 1 •••( •
prompt settlement, as we are urder the net,...,..er
having what k owintt t ve i^:4this notre ,C 1
he sufficient v itf .1:t rrc•' , •,tr to other raearirr.

• Towanda, D. 2.

ReliioVPdtoß, I,:iii,,,berv's Block,
11"../. (7: .it lab( IIin,

'll"tb 1 1 `..s 'a:returned fromthe ear
I 1 r New \-•,,i, ssithh !ir?....
ciiply .r Wa' ch ,,,,, Jewelry sn,

)c~ iz•a . ~,,,.. tr,t,t,ver,,7l7ar,e,. ie• mp.rilm.r . tni pr.

rt N. • : ....q. I:llpirte ami . I.;;:tin. W:stches;wit!..
\‘. ~:

9 c Z...
, 1)11..... ---!.,.....

n complet,, assortment of Go.:
Jewelry, such as Ear Ring. f.,.

gee Rin.p,Breast Pins, 13racelets.l,oi kets.llo:3 i hues

Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Al,o, all s orts of Silrer7:re.

and any quantity ofSteel Bea,'.,—all of which he offers
for sale oxceeedingiv cheap for (' AsH.

Watches repaired on .. 1-tort m.ticc, cal i.•.:erri:,i
to sun well,, or the money ail hr retun ed. ind i ste

ten agreement given to thit etTect ifreOred.
N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and C ,nn:, Palk'

taken in payment for work; an.l.i.:,i. I --, ':r• 'n

ortrer,Mat Me Produce unto! paid tr.'n'i.v*
is dune—l war against credit in ill ,!: form',

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, .\ bat.
Towanda, April 24, I 55'.2.

_
_

L—- OOKING GLASS Pf. vrrs rut awl filled
any size, to be had at the lowelry • -,tore 0r

Map 15, 1552. ; W. 1. CHAMBERLIN
HANG OUT THE BANNER!!

A horse ! a horse ! my 1,^.c,-;:t
a horse and enslom,rs is take oat

the goods. Notwiths,an ling ft .e

A disastrous fire. A. M. WARNER
himself again!

'Andat No. 1 Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's to his
Prom a cambriencedle of the finest WI,
To a jewelled wate'n of eighteen karat line.
Clocks which keep time accurate and true;

Breast pins ofevery style and hue.
Gold, silver, steel an,l plated chains.

Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger' rings, my gosh, why what a pre ,
Of every shape and every style.

To suit the old. the v.ng, the grave. ihrpm
May there be seen in elegant array.
Arid Wanstn, who !,himself a
Is always ready and at his pest.
To wait upon his cu.,,torners and ail
Who chance upon 'lm to our mm-5
So with good advice mal.c up,y
To call on him and there ypull find
Such sights, my eyes, 0 what a view

Jewelry of every style and hoe. rk ra ,

Fp°nttistakethd)hreheisrepared_to kinds
J 0 B—W 0R K • ,

in his line of businos; at the chcapc,:
possibly be afforded- Ho will also son h.s

at 20.per cent lower, than was everbefore ot•r e..
this tnarliet. ca Call and see. rD

Towanda. Nov. 12. 1852. A. M.

PAPELAZIVINGS.
only assor

ES
tment ofPaper Bangingl f̀r ll,r iXis vicinity, with a fresh wick jos!

at unusually low priccq. 0. D. BARTI
T. wan la, Arr '2l

15= H


